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j yf 'f JteA tfei

llrtc re six reason, it least why the famous T K.
Huiry t. Wallace ol ues Moines, la., were Kreat personal friends.

: how anil three eirls.,...- - - . .. , . ..
Frm t'aprrs wnnc uau mg inoincr go 10 wastuiiuton to live.

ur own housework.

WORLD WAS WITH-
OUT ADVERTISING

To rciiM" "10 vaiuo 01 aovuruxiiir;
'just Imagine a world without It.

There would lie no Htandard of val-- i
Pol t y running would have the

JtinRle hold on turnout purpoao,

gllilluR ir!res and spcilal din-L,- ts

wmild lure the buyer Into
biking l l""1 hottht a bargain,
),.n bo had paid too much.
Tho "Oct All You Tan" dealer,
Hi his pulley of Caveat Emptor
11 tlio buyer beware) might

ever the one-pric- e denier
lote policy Ih the square deal to all.
No buyer vould know what iaa

t rlslit price or the fair price.
Trices en the sunn article In dlf-- r,

tit liinilliii's would vary 100, 200
id 300 per rent, depending Upoi.
:it I ho truffle cjuld bear In each
ulity

Every HUe ati t'l the order
trado, with the , " 0 uay- - . .. ,

vantage en the side or the rapac--
h an il avaricious.

Ths lniy. r and the teller would be
tnonli(ts
i:it 10 Ht and sustilclort would re
nt reiifliletice.

Th seller would not have the n

of hulldlng up business by
llllng hrnucls of established Value at
in one fair price, "for would the
lyir have the protection which
rh brands offer.
TVrn would be no uniformity of
;illty er value. There would be

mdreil of brands where one exists
d. Thin would mean higher pro-Ktl- nn

roils, higher selling cost,
ml difficulty of choice on the part
t the buyer.

Ami the "eet all you win" attitude
f the "sllilln-- t price" dealer and the
punirlons burn of unrej-talnt- on the

rt or the buyer would result In a
-- ling. method of buy- -
anu selling t tin t wnnles the most

TecUuis thing In the world time.
I'urchnses that now take a mo-le- nt

or m w(.uld take hours.
No lh complex civilization of to-la- y

Is geared rh'ht Into advertls'nir.
nninlc necessity dmauds It. It

Ihrintei iinrertalntv to ccri..lntv
InilH l. ..v lrm. unit miller Ida iliiv.
'ht of truth fiirnlshoH the nmai po.
one Hv,i,.ni nf d'slrlbutlon that has
ivnr h..,.,i d. v licit.

Tim very peonle whr shortslght-"- y

rjill adverl'slnir
Ih" enicker box philosophers who
Jy that advertising cost Is added to
m prl(,. f the mercluindhify are

benefiting fr, advertising In cverv
,)y ,ftKB,

I Th..y urn Having time they are
mine nii.-n- bernimn' nrlunrllu'i, it

stabilized values everywhere and
-r- en tirices. Advertising protects
em H'."o. w:,v verv (v.Advert ilinr In

Minn In iw htivrir , -
dlfNr lif hrlr-P- nni! un InnnanF tt

h''! Ill I'M to thn nnlilU it I. i ka
greatest eilucatlonal vultie.

in ten years advertising Induced
"lore pe.,.,1,, , raro for ,,,,,. toelh
"'HI II An ni,fn dniiliil ,.. .... !... it.... , .....1 ttiiin 1.

of the dentists tor over halfcentury.
AdvertUlng hns given the country
T the styles of the city. It hns put

ro ivenloneea In counlry homes.
1 Hns Increased the stnndarus of liv-!"- 5

BV(,ryhere, not only by pointing
v, ,,, (hnRfl conveniences, but"y lowering the coat.

DEPOT GARAGE
THE DODGE AGENCY

We are agents for this popu-la- r
and well known car and

Wl'l be pleased to demon-
strate at any time.
CAR FOR HIRE DAY OR

NIGHT
Blacksmith Shop in Connec-

tion.
h?,n Unn

'III.S AM) AOCKHHOKIKH

WELCH & HANSON

Phono

visible

Proprietors
West Ht. Helens

wo oi we ooyi and one Rirl are to remain

Huy from merclianlH who advei
Mho, and buy the brands which are
advert land.

For the brand Is a guarantee 01
satlHracllon. It is a protection thatInsure inmlliy, and utmuri'H the
greiili'Nt value for every cent of (lie
purchase price. AhIoHu Iliidget.

WK.lTIIMl ItlJ'oitT loll M1HCII
1021

Max. temp. 0.1 degrees 2 K t h
mln. 23 degries on Hth. Mean max!
temp. Gl degrees, iiiuau mln. :tf. C

Mean inorithlv temp. 4 3.3 ,

green, which Is normal, freclpltatlo:.
6.33 which Is 1.20 inches
above the average. Prevailing wind
N. V. Kevuro Ktorm oil lOtli. Snow
3d Inches. There were six clear,
eleven partly cloudy and f( urteehcloudy days, while measurable precl-pltullo- n

fell 011 days. There
were a number of killing frosts, do
Ing no damage, as neither fruit trees
nor tender vegetation were advanced
enough, t p to the 2fith the went tint
wns wet unfavorable for nlnnt '

growth and outdoor work, after the
Jiil 11 the weather c eared un nnrt

purchase would be ltiK and sowing were
rshhinticd horse "

imn.uin'

Piirclu,,,,

Inches,

nineteen

jos. niicKonnerg, Ohs.

SMILES
Green servant The missus told

mo to come down and tell you sho
was not at home.

Visitor Very good. Now go back
and tell her I did not call. Ex.

"Were you trying to catch that
train, sir!" be asked pompously.

The panting would-b- e passenger
eyed him balefully for a second be-
fore he blsied In reply: "oh, no, ,
merely wanted to rbase It out of the
station." The Arklight.

"Anybody hurt In the wreck?"
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JED O'Wf' ?
and the new Sccrcl.nv of Ai.rln.li,,!.

it is those six sturdy Wallace childr.
..i.jnn-- ana run tne w a lifeMrs. Wallace and the girls always did all of

and

"One gentleman, I believe." "Hones
broken?" I think It was his heart.

sat down by a leaking suitcase
and shed. tears." Birmingham

Woman refuses
uncover ears

Dam Fashion has decreed un-
covered ears (or milady in predic-
tions (or 1921 spring and summer
liairdress. Still, her American
highness, woman, has of late years
found that fashion's dictate can be
ignored and is just what she
is doing this spring. This low,
snug coidure, as worn by Con-stan-

Kinney, lends Itself most
beautifully to the close-fittin- g

spring, turban, so it prevails
amongst the big majority.

EDDIE'S PLACE
HAGBART BORDALS

Confectionery, Cigars, Cai.dy

A Pleasant Place to Spend an
, Hour at Pool r r Games.

Soft Dri; ks.

Pool Mall

ST.

to

that

HIM

V

Phone 132--

ON 8

If it is Real Estate and you wish to buy or sell, sec

THE RUTHERFORD REALTY COMPANY.

Somebody has been paying rent in St. Helens for
the past 17 years. They had nothing seventeen years
ago and have held their own first rate. They have paid
for at least two good homes but took titles in worthless
rent receipts.

Will you be thrifty or thriftless its up to you.

Houses
Nfw modern and two Rood lots. Full Pasoniont. fldtoo
Good ri'oni and fine basement, two (food guidon lotH, RnriiKO,

H.iinn fruit. HoiiHO In excellent ahapo anil nicely painted.
Only $1000.

Good and two good mill lotx with 12 henring fruit trees,
t'loao in and fine view lot. Large, garage. Kent location
In town, Only $AOOtt. Worth 7000.

Flno and 3 choice lots. Lota of fruit uud out buildings.
IIouhg couipletoly furnished. Only ljU.100.

Farms
Stock farm of 1G0 acres, eloso In, 40 acres meadow, fine trout

n( rcii 111; outsldo rango.'orchard, large barn, only $00 por
. ncro.

nost 80 acre fruit farm In Columbia County. Close to Uiver, ruil
and lilghwny. Good buildings and full equipment. Gravity
water system. 600 flno hearing upplo troos and much
other fruit. Can't bo boat, only $10,000.

Flno 2B no.ros farm, flno location, stockod and equipped, most
all cloar. Good buildings and plenty of fruit. Only $5mm.

We have a large list of trades. Fine soil acreage

tracts on highway. $150 per acre and up.

RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
PHONES Office, 123; Residence 38-- J and 74-- W

MILITARY ACADEMY of the pnhllHher, editor, nisnaslng
PLANS ENCAMfMENT!V"',?,rVu"'!,.,1"."1ll'ei!M ,1",a,,a';rs are:

Mist Publishing Co. St.
HiileiiH OreKon. Editor 8. C,.Morton.

Portland, Ore.. Apr. 0 f 'Ipoclul ) at. HulmiH, Oregon. Managing Edl- -
IMI1 Military Acadmny, Portland. In tor, 8. C, jMorton, St. Ik-lorn- Oregon.
(ilaniiiiig on namiimnt at Kort l)imin:s Managers S. C. Morton, Si
Slflvi'im for next month. Arrange Oregon.
inmilii will he made by Major Thorn
an K. fnlhro, U.S.A. About HO hoys
will ho Included in the party. Tin
cadet h have a new haHehall coach.
Harry Kahlo who Herved overseas
and who, when he wa In Belgium,
organized and coached two teaniH and
Htaged a big haxehall game, much to
the delight of the soldiers and the
ItelglanH.

The Mill cadets had bad luck who
they made the trip to St. Helens to
day huxket hall but they duclare the

St. Helen team to be fine sporto-manlik- o

fellows and are glad they
had a chance to meet them.

Statement, of the Ownership,
flrculntl'n. etc., Keniilr- -

ed by the Act of
August 24, 1912, of

Congress of 1924

ST. IIKI.KVH MIST
pul'llshed weekly at St. Helens, Ore-
gon for April 1st 1921. State of
Oregon, County of Columbia.

liefore me a Notary Public In ann
I for the State and county aforesaid,
j personally appeared S. C. Morton,

w ho, having been duly sworn accord-lin- g

to law, deposes and says that he
Is the Kdltor Manager of the St.

I' Helens Mist and that the following
Is, to the bent of lits knowledge ano
heller, a true statement of the own
ershlp, management (and If a dally
paper, the circulation , etc., of the
aforesaid publication for the date
shown In tho ahovo caption, required
by tho Act of August 24, 1912, em-
bodied In section 443, Postal Laws
and Regulations, printed on the re
verse of this form, to wit:

1. That tho names and addresses

or

a simple matter, if you
get a painter, to

any floor fun, in fact,
to do the work yourself.

We make the finest finishes.
They dry over night, so you
can walk on them in the morn-
ing.

They are made for laymen's
use as well as painter's they
flow and spread easily and cover
well. The result is a smooth
and lustrous finish just the
one you want to get, although
you an amateur do the
work.

Women can apply these prod-

ucts as well as men.
Fuller makes a famous floor

paint Rubber Cement Floor
Faint and two famous varn- -

Fin i rR
Paints

2. That the owners are: (Give
names and addresses of individual
owners, or. if a corporation, give lu.
name and the names and addresses of
stockholders owning or holding 1

per cent or more of the total amount
of stock.) O. I). Heilborn, T. H. Mor-
ton, S. !. Morion.

3. That tho knovn bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers or holding 1 per cent or
more of to!ul amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or otiier securities are: (If
there are none, so state.) None.

S. C. MORTON', Manager.
Sworn to and yut.sir-.c- before me

this 5th day of April 1921.
K. K. QUICK.

'My 13,

A is mark
the in fine

in

our
in

Ask Chart

Rubbtr Floor Paint
sanitary, waterproof and dur

able paint floors of kitchens,
closets. Attractive la color and

Vo"-- .

uriei naro, over nignb
llada in 12 colon.

commission expires April

tshes
and

are
for home floors each

We make also a line
of
etc., for all kinds

And we
Free that

will tell you in detail how to
use them. You

how now,
and the effect want to get.

these
and for

after 72 with
and

We one of the
in die

V

-

. .

I

'

Alio makers of House Pstnt,

Enamel,
Will Finish, Auto'

Enamel. Barn and Roof Paint.
and Step Paint and Pio-

neer Whits

To be worth
nil.

Just let
down the heel.

Hut jvu will
As

you make
Keep up your toea!

Million Month
million are being)

turned out of the nilntg every month
to meet the for "odd cent"
sales caused by war taxes. This Is

average of million
day. takes 400 and 500
men and onion Just to count the

and put them In
for they are
not the only ones who are

these days while to
spend

The farm woman In of
five, pumps, pours, and
water by hand, lifts an of
one ton of water .y.

In

RICEN
OPEN

vwbol of
correct lubrication'

Zerolene Disc Identifying of high-grad- e

of an the manufacture of
hard to duplicate the world. is

Lubrication.
recommendations of of Lubrication

the Lubrication
of for the Lubrication of your

for for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Ctment

(California

gradefor each type ofengine

Floors Yours
paint varnish. We tell

"Fifteen-for-Floors- "

"Fullerwear."
They Specifica-

tions lor
particular effect.

special
enamels,

of
decorating.

Advice Department

describe
the

you

ma-

terials methods you
years' experience

paints painting practice.
are paint

manufacturers
States.

pyOOetrb
SPECIFICATION

Homo ScrvicePainti
Varnishes Enamels

Varnishes,

Washable
Porch

Lead.

tAGE SEVEN

HAPPV THOUGHT.

Absolutely
yourself

Run
"arrive,"

everyone knows.
yourself

Ninety pennies

demand

pennies
between

pennies packages
distribution.

peimieg having
dollars.

family
who handles

average

MILLINERY
latest and most up-to-d- at

styles. New merch-
andise arriving daily.

M.
EVENINGS

the lubri-
cants, symbol efficiency
lubricants elsewhere Zerolene
Correct

Follow the Board En-
gineers embodied Zerolene Correct Chart
There's grade Zerolene
engine.

Refinish Yourself
with how

IT'S called

Fuller's

paints, varnishes,
interior

maintain

simply
article, finished

We've specified

largest
United

Silken-whi- te

naught.

I'cnnkw

However,
counting

Correct

Don't think you can't do
work like this simply because
you haven't ever done it. Fol-

low Fuller Specifications and
you'll get the right effect

Where to Buy
Important that

you get the right
material so be sure
to go to the right
store for Fuller
Products. Cut wtietf
the coupon below

memo to direct
you.

. j j

at

If
01.

'

a

an a
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v,

a

a
&
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a

a
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a
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a

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. I, San Francisco

Established 1849

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers for
3 Years

Branches In 18 Cltlea In the Was
Deal era Everywhere

SAVE THIS
(Cut this out and put It in ymw

pocket book or hand bag ss a
memo.)

Fuller's "Home Scnrice" Paint
Products art sold by th following
In your oityl

LARSEN & CO.

St Helens, Oregon


